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Arneson Auction Service  EST 1937     " 75th Year " 
Jim Arneson Registered Wisconsin Auctioneer #836 

Neillsville ~ 715-819-2689       Sparta ~ 608-797-5086 
 

Household / Antiques / Collectibles / Farm 
 

Saturday September 22nd  ~~  Start 9:30 am  ~~  Waupaca, WI 
 

 N3086 Handy Lane. Location East 22/54 Royalton St. 1/2 mi past courthouse across 
from Mobil stationWaupaca, WI (old Hanneman Farm) Churchill 

St. exit off Hwy 10 follow courthouse & auction signs. 
 

Tractors, Tools, Shop Equipment, Farm Machinery, Farm Related Items & Antique Farm Items. 1955 Cormick 
farmal 300 tractor NF good rubber runs well, MH model 30 NF runs well tractor w/side dressing fertilizer, (Note 
tractors were always shedded original to farm) 9ft on rubber wood hauler trailer, Hanson 150 gl fiberglass field/water 
sprayer, 5Hp B&S engine/w attach hoses, 18ft farm wagon on iron, IH tractor cultivator, IH sickle mower, NI manure 
spreader, 7ft & 10ft field drags, 13 ft field rake on iron, 10ft cultivator on iron, fanning mill, many old tractor parts, 
Craftsman 3HP table saw/w addl. Attachments, LG HD bench grinder, lg antique bench vise, many elec. Fence posts, 
Lincoln AC225 amp welder, creeper, Kerosene heater, sinker die cast molds, snowmobile track, fencing, supplies, 
1980 Artic cat 340 cc snowmobile, Simplicity 11HP riding mower, Propane welding torch, craftsman 3hp chop saw, 
1953 B&D skill saw, Peerless hay trolly, 28 ft wood ext ladder, 3hp powered ice auger, many shovels, rakes, yard 
tools, boxes or good hand tools, electric fencer, lg. business size adv. sign/w letters, (moveable), New sears alumn. 
Patio cover in box, much more. Large amount of scrap iron on grounds. 
Antiques & Collectibles, Farm Collectables &Antique furniture. Silver Dollar Coins, Full size 1920s hard wood 
upright piano/w ornate markings (Nice) org glass minnow trap, Duncan Pyle mahogany full size dining room table/w 
add. Leaves & table cover/w add chairs incl. Captains Chair, (very nice), Traps & tags, great collection of farm 
pulleys Wood & cast, old blacksmith bellow, cast iron scalding kettle, grain & gunny sacks incl. Midland Oil, fishing 
lures, tackle boxes, fishing supplies, grind stone, cross cut & buck saws, old farm & car tools incl. ford, deering, etc. 
unique primitive milk stool, g. platform scale, lg yard water pump, many milk cans incl. bordens, Wattware pie plate, 
many comics incl. $10, ammo box, washtubs, coaster wagons, silver streak sled, old trike, 1950 bike, and other speed 
bikes, Winnabago basket, girl scout uniform, Boy scout Knap sack/w mess kit, 50s elec. Football game/w org. box, 
old buttons, early American legion medal, older baseball cards, WWII & Kennedy newspapers, postcards, many 
books & Magazines, friction toy, deer horns, & tags, early boat anchor, cast iron garden cultivator, boat gas can, 
Lionel track & transformer, Railroad magazines, coors beer sign, Doll bed, boat oars, 2 sets older golf clubs, Jewelry, 
pocket & wrist watches, special police whistle, Hunting & older clothes, oil memorabilia cans, 50s tube table top 
radio, Dick & Jane books, old wood crank telephone, 15gl RW crock, folk art box, tanned deer hides, arcade cast iron 
tractor, maple mirror, old bottles, Vici paneled doors, pellet gun.  
Household furniture, household items: Super king size platform bed/w assoc., much sewing supplies, incl yarn, 
thread, patterns, etc. early American style bedroom set headboard, chest of drawers, dresser/w mirror, plaid couch & 
loveseat Ex. Cond., 4ft oak stand/w storage comp. night stand, hanging lamp, 4ft blanket chest, glider rocker, girls 
single bed/dresser, DVD player, pine kitchen work table, CD music system/w speakers, JBL speakers, craft items, 
new telephone fax/machine, puzzles, other 60s retro furniture, lg new greeting card selection boxes & boxes some 
salesman samples, household items dishes, utensils, pots & pans, oak hutch, stuffed chairs, appliances, rows & rows 
of good clean misc items, much much more not listed. A very long auction stay all day. 

TERMS: Cash, Check, Master Card/Visa/Discover with Fee 
No Buyers Fee         No Sales Tax 

 

Go To:   www.Whats4Sale.biz  for Photos and Detailed List. 
 

 
 


